Tuba and Euphonium Student Info and Goal Sheet

Please complete and bring to your first lesson

Name______________________________________Preferred email____________________________________

Phone__________________________Intended Major_______________________________________________

Year in School________ Hometown/state_______________________________________________________

Hobbies_______________________________________________________________________________________

Instrument (make and model)______________________________________________________________

Mouthpiece__________________________Dream Job_____________________________________________

Entrepreneurial Checklist—rate yourself from 1-5 with 5 being the most affirmative
***this worksheet is adapted from Beyond Talent (available through WestCat online)—
this is a great book; you should check it out.

Skills to Manage Your Music Career
   Interpersonal skills
   Writing skills
   Public speaking / presentation skills
   Negotiation skills
   Budget/finance skills
   Teaching skills and experience
   Research skills
   Publicity skills
   Computer skills
   Desktop publishing skills
   Grant writing/fund-raising skills

   Personal Qualities for Success
   Determination
   Ability to handle rejection
   Imagination, creativity
   Flexibility, openness to new ideas
   Personal integrity
   Intellectual curiosity
   Ability to learn from one’s mistakes
   Conscientiousness, reliability
   Good follow-through, detail-oriented
   Willingness to extend oneself
   Optimism
List your primary musical skills:

List your secondary musical skills:

List your non-musical skills:

What is your definition of success? What would success be like for you in your future career? How do you envision a successful career in music?

What specifically do you love about playing the tuba or the euphonium?

What specifically do you love about being a musician?

List your greatest successes as a tuba or euphonium player:

What inspires you to play your instrument every day (what do you get from music that you don’t get from your other interests)?

What is your long-term career goal?

What is your long term life goal? (having a family, owning a house, having 3.2 children, 1 dog, etc.)